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OSKR THOUGHTS FOtt SOLEMN PEOPLE

VJtlTY OF THE CHURCH.

By the church we understand all lov-

er of the Lord Jesus. JVsus Christ
came to establish an everlasting kin.-do- m,

and everlasting kingdoms must
have adwuate foundations. The one

great underlying principle of Christ's
eh'ureh Is love, and whoever loves Him

Fancy Goods.

MOBAL TRAININO IJt BCUUULR.

The chief and only laudable end to
be sought in the teacher's work is to
create in Ihe mind of the pupil a de-M- re

and a determination to develop
his faculties for the highest and best
service to others. s .

The proper training of. the sensi-bilMe- s

and will, which constitute the
fundamentals of character, should
nf be neglected or considered of sec

ADAMS & ALEXANDER,
PCISMUKKS AS1 tKOtRlKTORS. GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,Below you will find a list of a tew

andHave JuHt Received a Large
Well-Selecte- d Stock ofof the many bargains they have for

sale In city and country property. Hang Out Our Banner onPT.A T10RMS.
City lots from to $150 good terms.

Cigars, Tobacco, Furnishing Goods, Etc. :Millliiery GoodsWe have a number of Unproved lota,
the Outer Wall.Including dwelling and business prop

FROM 8AN FRANCI8CO.ondary importance, while the separate
branches taught are looked upon as
ends instead of means, and mere in erty, also a good hotel in a fine location

can be bought reasonably and on good

with the whole heart is a member of
HU church and all the metaphysics' of
the world cannot unchurch him. Why
ahould there le anything sectarian
amongst Christian men? This Inquiry
throws us back, not upon Christ, but
upon human nature. In human na-

ture there are endless varieties of tem-

perament, capacity, culture, suscepti-

bility and relationship. Besides this,
two things are to be taken Into consid

tellectual development is eonsideied terms. Abo the following: My stock comprises everything
usually kept In a ttrst-cla- s millinery
tore, emhrncine onlv the latest stylesthe onlv essential object in school FirstClass Goods

Platform building Vm come to
e a trade. Political architects

there are, who can just as readily
draft a constitution a a. declara-
tion of principles. Tho goxcrn-rnent- al

policy as traced on paper is
till that cov.ld bedesimi. The scope
is ample and it certainly is riot
sparing in detail. A platform writ-
ten by a political party in the vear

work. and fashions, and all at prices thatNo. 15. Price $3000If the astonishing number of men
200 acres Improved land 41 milesof .brilliant intellect but blackened THE CRY IS STILL dety competition.

MRS. G. W. RICE.
- t 4 .

:

AT REASONABLE PRICES.from city. Stock or grain farm.character indicates anything, it is the
THEY COME.eration First, that upon the two fun

No. 16. Trice ?3000
worthlessness of an education that
does not have uppermost the principle
of right conduct of the individualdamental principles, the church can

S67 acres Improved land 1 mile fromnever be divided, for by the denial of STOP AND READ.towaid his fellows. Educa'ion that city. Good for gardens or for raising Country Produce Taken in Exchangedoes not include this is more than stock.
worthies ; it is dangerous dangerous

either it ceases to be a church. Men
are not saved by Interpretation of apos-
tolic esplstles. They have the coi-mo- u

organs of criticism ami are respon
Smooth Shave and Niceto the one possessing it, and to those for Goods.with whom he associates, truncation N. 17. Trice $3000

100 acres Improved farm or fruit laud Hair-Cu- t.
sible for their iirht use. A number of in this wav is like giving weapons to

Isyl), if put into the hands ot one
ton acquainted with the government-
al affairs of our nation, would be to
him a strong inducement to locate.
Unfortunately, however, for a few
Intellectual demagogues, we are
living in an age when the accumu-
lated common sense of the people
tMt weighs the greatest statesman
or the most influential individual.
These platforms represent a body
of principles on campaigns, but in
the administration of crovernment

Montague's Magnificent Spring
Stock of Dress Goods in

Endless Yarietj,
2J mil. s from city.a rufrlan. lie is civen means for dis- -men mav ether around each verse in Shampooing; and Spanish Lus

filavino- trrnater power that- may be
Give Me aTrial and Be Convinced.each epistle, and found as many sects as

there are verses, and yet the church
mav be an unbroken Whole. The

Xo. 4. j'rleeWOOused m doing cooil, nut wmt n is very ter Cures the Scalp of
Dandruff.apt to be need to the injury of otheia 10 acres Improved bottom landimndinir of Christ's work is seen in or himself. mile from city; well limbered.that it descends below all possibility of

HOT : AND : COLD : BATHS.!Moral training should not be left to
difference or breach. The dincrcnces
nnrviaiiininflr licnomi nationalism are as Ll.! homo or the church, as is sonvs- - KEEP ON HAND A STOCK OF

timcs nrcred.but should be the nrime- -tt the vavioMstY formed members of Iodolge In the(icnilftnrn n4thev figure aboftt as lrpely w Ho-
rner's Il'wtd or the Xichomachean
iuiSk Tfcev-- r about as reliable

csscntial f choot work.bodv. white the church ts ms united Luxury.
and vital as the heart. A question It is not denied that proper home

Such as De Beiges, Foulards,
Challies, Satines,

Organdies,

Noli ' Prbse $280'
10 acres 1 allies from city jsoil sandy

loam; good for gardens and fruits.

No. 9. price ?)00
1U. acres well improved land miles

Sext Door to Peterson A Wallace' Beat Eirtatatrainine n of meat importance, still Shingles, Posts, Boards and Pickets.una.political course of may be said to be great in proportion
s It admits of multitudinous raria-di- al

be towould f nloiu Meu differ about !t
as expressing a
action, as a "sun it must be bsrne in mind that the m

I. It. HOKUM, - - Prop.fluence of manv homes, instead ofivarfc time in a latitude where yet thev love it, they fight with one
another alont it. and yet they unite elevating children, but degrades them. LEBANON, OREGON.

To trust to the church here is folly.
from city.

No. 11. Price $0000
against any man who would oppose It.

If all children of such homes couldUtile qweewons cannot, nmnnumuy S. P. BACH'Sbe brought in contact with the counTvat questions win OYERLAHD TO CALIFORNIA
8wl Lawns, Bl.hop and Victoria Trimming.,

Ribbons'. Valvata. flh 1 1 Many 8had...
Button. On Thousand Varlatle

Olo.as. Hoil.ry,
aJv.hvh divide men. vet always uiumj
them at some point. On the whole it VIA

tiirht reigns for six months in the
year. Politicians hve a faculty

f saying what they do not mean.
They who are versed in mechanics
can from a knowledge of the com-

bined, jwwera of a complicated ma-ravin- e,

make an exact calculation
of v, hct it is able to perform and
what resistance it can counteract.
But who can compute the dynam

may le doubted whether differences
nroYierlv arirued are not of advantage SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY'S

322 acres first-clas- s stock and grain
farm 6 miles from city .

For further particulars concerning
the above or any other Information In

regiird to Iteal Estate address
PuTEirsox A WAI.UCR,

New Corner Storeto rr-- n pious nnieiw. All strained ef

sel and instruction of the church,
which is never the case one or two
two hours' instruction, however good,
each week i not enough to counter-
act the bad influence constantly sur-

rounding these children. In the pub-
lic sclvools, more children of this rlass
can be given tht training whc.i eon--
aiimtA tliA rriti:l-iftiirl- r of rlr?jrtcr

forts after denominational unity are by
their vervl nature bad. Unity eomes The Mt Shasta Route.
not this war. As men reside in differ In fact everything to make a Lilly's i

ent houses and are yet inhabitants of Lebanon, thegon. eyes fairly pparkle. LVth the Mam Time Betisen Albany ml San Franthamt eitv. so Christians may wor fcvfc . " - -

atiin uii' donoiuimttional
nnliti - and fitrnu and vet love the cisco, 33 Honrs.

California Exprass Tralne Ron Dallfsame .Savior. It would be as rer-o- n

moth store and the One Trice Lash
Store are the recipients of Immense
Stocks, and Montague promises to
9ell them Ui the jcenle who deal in
Lebanon tt

IS IN THE BUSINESS CENTER STILL.

The public school house on the south,
The paper mill on the north,
The big planer on the east,
And the depot on the Krest,

utile to e all soldiers to the same

than anywhere eher if tlie teacher,
does his "whole duty. If le las the
true objoft of l.is w?tT; at heart he j

cannot fail to see Hint his chief aim j

should e to d for these children ;

what parents have left umhwie, and j

Wiry Pay
Ten p cent Interest cn

BETWEEN PORTLAND ANDtntiir-- p in order to uresenl a command

ics of a political machine? I lat-for-

are at best but an inconven-
ient convenience; useful it is true,

' for capturing unwary voters, but of
very little use after elections. If
vou believe in the principles of
your platform please exemplify
them in your o&eial life. What-
ever a man lives by he believes.
"When belief and life are synony- -

Hone; SAN FRANCISCO.ing front of patriotism, as to bring all
denominations under oue polity to er- - aoKTH.KM Til.lemnlifv Christian unity. The world ion m I.. Portland Ar10:4i A.AVliot You "n CSvt Itis educated bv ooooeition. and it is ..L. aUmmis Lt hS a. n.

io eiiieiii om?r
laminating influence of associating!
wi!h them at school. '.tbiL. Ar Sitn 1'ram.Uco. Lt 7W f.i more than doubtful whether sach

world as it is could be educated iu any Local Pwcr Tralna DaMy ;Hcpt SniMlaT) Makes the Corner Store the Hubiir,na trma an honest eoastiluencvi other wav. Men may be "provoked Ar r...Partlaiid.
.AHaaT .ft, n a nt even to love and etxxl worxa. iun k. i.t...

P. Lr.
i:4") r. M Ar...will entrust you JOi. M.

The nature and ex'ent of taoral j

training in the srliool depends htelly j

upon the porsr.-- condnci ll:e
teacher, and Ids ability and fTnns to j

give his ptii!a flear cnce;!is of,
. ... . . . 1 ... . 1--1 u. 1 t 1 u'. i v t :

denoruinations where lie isis in an THATCAM. ON THEm pi re. Local Paaancr Train Dally (aacapt Sunday) OR CENTER OP GRAVITY.,Ar a. M.

5: A. M.

slOregon Land Cumpany AT A. M.toward others. Bat a.le from wh
Albanf
Lebaima

,.Alt.nT.
..Ibanfio

Albany

l.
1 e. ..r...

SAe. m....I.t...
r. Ar

7. A. M Lr
Zt A.M....&T

J.t :40 a.
Ar . r. x.mav otherwise ie done, much mav Defy Competition! IT IS A NEW STORE I

loved. The Romaui-- t feels that He
needs the erueifix, the pemiac-e-

, the
Virgin Mother, the intermediate tire;
let him have them; he will not be sav-

ed by the alloy but by the pure gold.
The 'Protestant ed-.'r- s a less ornate wor-

ship; let tiles 1 so; lie will le heard,
not for his steruess but for his sinceri-t- v.

Men are aved by the crucified
Itartet, nof by thesuperscription which
Pilate wrote.

aectmnlishe with the united ctlbrts
Albany, Oregon. Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

A paper not longince published
a political platform in which the
jirtydeclared ia favor of a return
--to the principles advocated by our
forefatfcers. SUieL polkieal twaddle
is enough to bring the blush to the

heek of any man who believes in
progression. Since the day this
yYcrnnient was founded it has
ever gone backward. Fortunately,
he founders cf this government

the fact that it would

TOURIST FLEEFIXG CARS, CARRYING NEW GOODS.tn any town m tncMaicoi urcgon.Ashby& Dickinson; ror acet.mniodat!(n of Second-Clar- a
'jTo tliose wi-- e (?) ones who trot oil
to other than their home town toManagers i'tisweoiren, attat-lie- to

Kapress Traiud. 6IYES TO ALL ITS PATR0S8 HEW DEALS.
Th f. r. IW Ferry teafce- - cmiitprtlofi

al! the lrain n the East aide Uir. ruin
WESTWOOD POULTRY YARD!

purchase cheap John trash, pause
ere it be too late; discard the idea
of Luying anywhere hut at home,
and then ouh of Montague, and
you will have vour youth renewed,

of parent with tliw. e of the 1e;icher.
One of the greatest beie5t thus
given the M.hool is a school library,
by means of which the is
enabled to place suitable literature i

the hands of pupils.
Parents and school officers caonoi

better invest a few dollars of each
year's school fund titan in tlie pur-
chase of good book for this pui pose
These should contain only that which
is good, true and beautiful in human
Hre that which will give only pure
thoughts and lead the child to seek
ihe best li:crat"ra after it leaves
schorl.

If reading is thus provided in our
schools many children who have not
suitable reading .t hame ccr.ld in this

ii wsiwii' ir and" very wisely made pro
foot of r sttvri, itmiana.

West Side Dtvl3fcn. k'ppn a full line of Men's rnd Boys Clothing of Brownsvision for its future development.

BEASOX AND BEVEI.ATION--
.

Take heed that you do not so admire
and extol reason as to think lightly of
revelation. We live in days when
utfiwl is on the stretch, and in scenes
when there is everything to call it out.
We do not wish to make yon less
acute, lew inquiring, less intelligent
than the wannest admirers - reasons
could wish you ta become. We only

ish yoa to reanember that arrogance
cs not greatness, and that eom-ei- t is the
Index .t of strength, tt of weakness.
To extol reason beyond its proper place

JFiftv vears nso we needed no legis vour mind in serene eimtcnt, and ville manufacture, Gents Furnishing Goods, Groceries and
J. P. HUFFMAN. Prop.

nrroli-- r ami lj'!rrnf thnraash-in-- l
IVirtTi,!-,- .. Whit? and Hiitr

tw'-iln- . IJcai-a'- Ihirk Kmh-.n- a.

LansK.ij.. r mid
Bnit l.ith:m.

worth for your dollar POfVTLAKp nntl C0R AIJ-1- S
I

prov:s ;ons- - in fact ever'thing necessary to keep sotil and100 centsOA everv time. --So bait?, uo itiromo? MUII Train Osllf (Escpt Sinday.
-- .s3 . . . i .. '' . M. 1!...lur!.i:l

irvilimI.T..
llzi p. tn Nobodj' complains of Jiacli s gooas or quarrels wiui nis

WvB"d"?te..l!TnHKli Knrkauu
Sifvcr S;nrff Hamburg.

Si-- fur t irctilar.
PHILOMATH. OREGON. At .l'tfitiv eivi f'rvn:5l coutn-c- t lth tmiiis ol-- A prices.Orf-as- lnrt.'.r l:ailmn.

is to dvbase it. To set the human in
rivalry with the Divine is to make it Eprc Trl Oolly (Eneept 8n'i")f,.be suppnei uiwer '.we ojmh-.- i

(no steel or wood engravings f
lawfully homely shoemakers docs
Montague delude . his customers

i with, but he DOES give them the
choice of tne very best goods from
t'-.-e largest selection this side of

j Portland, at the most moderate
riee for cash or approved country

j produce.

the tea-'.ber- who, it ArSS"0 a. El.W. It. GttAlIAM,
THE TAILOR,

I :ri p. m.contemptible. Let reason count the j supervision ot rorlbil
..JIcMinmilie- -

-- l.r..
.Ar...JWr. ni..stars, weigh the mountains, fatuom j tvpn this o. i wakening

love for thethe depths, the employment becomes an,l f,)Ptf ring a de.-r-e aoc
OUEGOX,ALBANY,

lation to look after our railroads-,- ,
to-day it is one of the gravest prob--,
lems'with which oar piwinait
3ias to deaL Twenty yeaaa Ago the
telegraph called for no special leg-

islation, btit to-da- y it claims the
attention of government. So

the telephone makes legisla-latio- n

imperative. Each successive
stage of development forces upon
mr law-make-rs Bome new problem,
nd these problems cannot be met

"by a return to the primitive gov-
ernment of our forefathers. This
thing of swearing allegiance to a

because it is hoary-heade- d

nvith age and moss-backe- d with ce

is not the allegiance
by growing republic.

Iic-- e avertbet bteratuiS. may
some of the t'anger i:i t:? roruiofj

ners sju iue buccih b j;rwja.he question is "How sVaifl man
be juat with God?" leason must be fcil-e-nt,

revelation must speak; and he
wfco will not hear it assimilates him-
self to the first deist, Cain. He. may
not kill a brother, he certainly destroys
himself.

THROUGH TICKETS
To All Ilii t

SOUTH AXD EAST i CiLIFOBIII.

y-F- full Infinatkm n frrrg rtir, mapr,
etc.. ll on mmmt'i nceul l Alhwnr.

R. K'iKHI.KIl, E.P. K'MIKRS.
MaimctT At. O. F. 4 I'm. Apntt.

Uo ho stml my piirne lr'. tr:ib

From the fact that I have
it in purchasing the alwve--

Has opened I he lartvst and
nnvt;ne of xuitings evi r
bnatght to A'lnmy. It
includes tirn for full
linw suits fr coats, vests or

pttntM aeimrnlely, nisd em-Lmc- es

e tf the flnept
of Tnijsortcd "h1s not seen
here bcfoiv. Mr. Uraham

EMPLOYS SKILLED . WORKMEN

thnaten our ; outh. Having tr?e niJ
the tewlier, by :cey,.hi etls;ci upper-
most ii Use . mly trr'ain, will be
enMtl 10 give an impress to everv
excreise of the schoolroom llir t will
give to the child, d.iv by d:'.v, nw and

vtamcd gds at panic prices, andHIDDEK FORCKS.

It is universally admitted in practice, also in purchasing the daisiest lot of
higher iviea--s of hi reljf Ic-- s to otiurs.

L. A. Sisoss.
AX

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
XOTICK KOU PC BLICATlOJf.

1'srrr.p States Livr Orncr.
Outams Citt. Oregon. Mirth SI.

1VTOT1CE 13 IIERKIIV ;IVEX THAT IN CO.M- -

VXJVST CRITICISMS.

Druggists & Apothecaries.
DEALERS IN

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
Paiiutta, . Olltt aud Glnas,

STATIONERY,
Fine Perfumery,Braslies&: Combs

CIGARS AND FANCY TOILET ARTICLES.
i . X.-

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon.

GOOD FIT.GUARANTEES
Tb?re are manv persons who are

Public opinion is uL

The people are to be trusted rather
than the man. The accumulated
intellect of the musses is greater

han the heaviest brain God ever

if not in theory, that altogether apart
from religion there is an Invisible
world; a world f thought and feeling,
as ditjtingaicbetl from a world offaet,
and activity, a sphere of ideas, schemes,
purposes, desires, vows, fancies, from
whVeb the most importunate curiosity
is excluded. It is also uuiversally ad-
mitted that the forces which are invis-
ible and inipalable, and on that
aec-- v bv Christian thinkers

' p!!nrwe w iMi tltr proriskmi of thr art of Coii- -

eTT-- ts i Jmie S. 187. --An wl Ut V.tc wletjo readv to criticise otliers' work or!
CHILDREN'S SHOES,

MEN'S SIIOE9, tf timber lnt- - in II reau,
Nevada, anU Washinpton Tvrrltorjr."

THOMAS J. MU.I.ER,

As rs the bt quality
of goods. Th"se desiring
soiurthiitg really One

should cull and

INSPECT HIS NEW PATTERNS.

conduct; and the only idea of crit-
icism they have is to overlook
merits and detect blemishes. Ungave to a single man. For a very

hort time a eorrupt iiarty may
Of nintr of IJnn. Prate of Oreon. 1.
thU ihtT litfil In th'ts oflioe hi lwirrn matenieiit

just criticism of the conduct or work
IJOYS' SHOES,

cini siioi:s.the No. Kir lira mmiii 01 109 r-- --4 01 n

No. in. Iu Umn-lil- u No. 12 smth. rancc No. 3of others often results from usingjstand against tne age, oai iu ,
as-,-

. r .;, Hre unaoabtedly the main--n- d

it must goby the board. Iheyi . hUran e"t-nry- . Thought, one's own idea of excellence an. I will ni!iT roor 10 snow mat ine lanj
'iislit i more Tahiahle for Its timber or none

thnn for aerrlriilrtiral purposes, and tohidden--tll me that this heart, which fee ! ho.5. - ; and rrri. o are lilMoney! Money!tet. A capable but captiousie mrv idustry and
- lire aiovcd sr?n examines a niece ot work, orT

tioll. r170survey a course of action, and sees,
or thinks he sees, bow it might be
improved. At once he begins to

h clHim to soli lanu ootore inc nin-i;- T r.nu
ivrviTrrof thinofficv at (n iron Citr, urecou, 00
UotmIbt. the 2T.th day or Au!Ut, 1..

He names a-- j witiwivwc Ueo. Ilnle. Wm. II lie.
P. M. tiarlnnd and J. E. Squires, all of lxbauon.
Linn rotiuty, Ore"oi.

An? and all perwms rfatmin? alvert'lj- - the
ahore-derHn.-- d lantlii are reqiwsted to file their
clitimn to tbhi office on or mH Soth day of
Auiru.-- t. Igwt. J. T. APftitdOS. Resistt-r- .

ox

so uninterruptedly in the bosry.
if its force could be directed agj msi
a granite pillar, would irear -

dust in the couree of man's 'ix.
If there ha3 been iniquity put in t )

constitution, reat assured that t . e
heart pulsations of ai honest pop
Lu;e will in - tira thresh it out.

OE A'D Bl OTilKtSIlOOD.
a vital difference between
and broliierHood. It re--

"acre in find fault, to depreciate, forgetting ; i rjnnn PrnnPrtvthat the standard bv which hoiUOOU 1 cllM IUlJUlLV:xnage
ivs lts moral eottraga to pick a beg- -

AT

Talk about other hrands of ahoes
than the magnificent lino kept by
Mpntague. Shoo, Hy, don't bother
me; there is room cnou,h in the
world for thee and me. We can
FIT anyone, and when Montague
say? FIT he means it, and he is not
Toing to send you out of his palatini
stores with thoe abominable monsters
in leather which yon may possibly
find in other establishments not a
thousand miles from our grand em-

porium, and which makes your feet
look as though you were a new arrival
from Chicago. No, do not make any
mistake when yon want GOOD Hoots
or Shoe for mother, wife or sister,

',:-- r out of the ditch than to lie seen on
friendly term with au honest man
who earn weeklv wascs. In tha oneThe. mau who launches a sound

IT LOOKS JUST LIKE HER,

Oxly It Flatters Her.

Don't You Think So?

judges is his own. It is v ry doubt-
ful if lie would have done equally
well under like circumstances. To
censure another for not bringing
his practice into harmonv with

funveni, w no fcets on t o leet a case the very extremity is its own de
fense; in the otner mere h room ior

i i . ..: i- -i s..r..M,.vAa At, fl-k-

rtof renteel observers. rJockty Is the censors imagininB is unrea- -
j

verv careful of its extcniities. its pur-ieonab- ie. Two men once can

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oreoo City. Oretron, 1

April .

19 HEKKBT GIVES THAT THENOTICE named settler has tiled not ire of hi
Intetilion to make Sim! proof h anpoerf of his
elnira. and thai m!d will be made before th
Coniitr Jndae of In hfc absence hefore f he Cowmy
Clerk "of l.inn eoii'i'r. at AllanT, Oreiton, ou
Mondajr, June 21. 1SWI. rir.:

SWAN I'ETKR JOIIXSOS,
Homestead Kntry Xn. MOS for the K. ?i T R. E. H
Hixl S. ' 1 1 N. E. 'i r Sec. IS. Tp. 12 S R. 1

He nainea the followlna; wltneea to proTe his
enntlnuiMia residence n;'n and eultiratlon of said
land, tU: R. F. Htnions, F. IkxlelL, U. SetMliejr and
J. M. Rimim, all of Ichanon, l.inn ciatnty, Ore-p,-

J. T. Al'PEltfOX. lleeker.

Such Is the Comment on Photo-
graphs Taken by Wilcox.

H Per CcMit.
I examine my own securitj-- , write

my own papers, and if title is perfect
can close business up in short order.

Call on or write me.

S. N. STEELE.
With E. Ci. BeardsW,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Albaxy, Oukoox. m28

didates for tlie buil.-'- ; t ..f a temple
Don't be afraid of breaking tlie glass,'thfc city of IUin

pte and its rasp, but between these
there is a world of living, throbbing
hearts, ostracised by mock gentility
and denied even so much as a fraternal
recognition.

A meeting
vhorities

the re--
wis called ny tf.e
tojear and cx;n;

startling fact, and" bli.s Vc iravel
from JIaine to Oregon, till 5 the
end, change the government, 'he
government exists only cn t;,c i;en-n- re

of being agitated.

We have made the acquaintance
of two candidates, Mat SccAt and
"F. M. Redfield. Mat,- - as he is fa-

miliarly called, is the Democratic
Tioininee for sheriff. He livefi near
flainview, ia universally liked, and
if elected will rill the office with
JUonor to bimself nd ci-edi-t to his
constituents. Mr. Redfield was
nominated for the clerkship by the

. c r, .volicants.
c--o . o hours
I c uilfercnt

for Wilcox tests all instrument
on himself, so he knows they

will stand anybody.

We Guarantee Satisfaction to Each
and Every One.

till-- r on Main Mtr-t- .

GEO. L. WILCOX.

spective claims
The first applicav.
in expatiating c.i
styles of architect!'
arose and said, "A '

the grandmother to the baby, the
grandfather to the last new ly, but
be sure to rail on Montague and K-
een ro whet you may require iv that
lino. Every pair fully warranted.

How as to Clothing.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.i?. The ether:
mv friend

O. E. HARDY
Ha on hnml a large stock of

OTHER SlJfS.
It is ofteu forgovieii by over-zealo- us

bigots 'that there are other siua than
those which ewlng on the gallows and
reel in the eirect. Tlie man who
makes a Umg prayer and oppresses the
hireling is an unclean beast in the
sanctuary; so is the man who would
not part with a leaf from his catechism,
yet makes bis home a very hell by a
fiendish temper; so Is the man who

has told you I cr.n lie got the
iob. Sensible men prefer a prae- -

i tical man to a colti tlieorier, build
ers to destrovcis.

Republican party. He is a man of
pterlinc worth, good business qual

I.aso timer T Rkbi'(. Oreron. 1

AiwU 11th. t0. 1

Xotife L hore'iT rfven Hint the foliowine-wime- d

ettler li tileil lM'tiec of bit intention to make
linal T'Toof in support of hi claim, an I ihat td
proof til tie nirtili' hefore the judge or in liin

liefore the clerk oT the county court of l.liin
coutitr. Oretron. at Albany, Orecvn, on Saturday.
May 31 rt, xK vli:

F. HENTERMEtER.
H(imeMcl Entry No. JN9I. for tlie X. Jof 8. W.

' i and N. of tf. E. J. Sec. la, Tp. 11 S., K. 1 KatL,
W. M.

He name the fotlowtm wltnesseato prove til
contlniKiti" n'idetnv umhi and cultivation of aid
land, viz: William MeClnre. Jaeob ltiwh. Oliver
KiixiM'lI. Peter alkerson. all of Sweet Home. IJnn
county, Oregon. CHAS. W. JOHNSTON.

7 Retrlster.

spends his life in scenting Heresies oi
doctrine, and yet cultivates the black-
er hAsics of fife.

J.AI7GHTRB AND SOIJEMNTTV.

T. S. Dtiten, Juki U of ilu-- Peace and
merchant of IP-si- IUn says he can
recomnwrd St. Patrick's Pills. "I have
oed them ' i'e says, "and know where-
of I speck. ' nyone troubled with con-kllTvt'- oii

c." "I'jousoessv.ill find them
a ie it. Thev are prompt and certain

ities, and familiar with the duties
of the office which he seekfe, hav-

ing served as assistant clerk under
three odminietrationB. Lumber ! Lumber !

When the purse was emptied, as
above succinctly set forth, Montague
was compelled to open another bar'l
frr the purpose of securing to our cus-
tomers the latest novelties In flue suits
as xvtll us tlmse adapted to every-da- y

wear. We are now opening up our
elegant designs In Oregon City Cloth-
ing, California Cassimere Clothing,
Men's Clothing, Youth's Clothing,
Hoj-s-' Clothing, all Imported Hoods,
elegant-fittin- g garments, at scandal-
ously low prices.

Montairue has had over forty years

Thee is a solemnity which is more
' S.. .! ... " 1

produce a picns;intTlie first step toward a Fourth sis ful thaa laughter; there is a laugh- - u"
c .citc. elrect. cter mo e aceeptlile to Ood than sol- - i , or bale by Al. A All parties conteFiplating building, or desiring lumber for i

any other purpose whatever would do well to call onTho Celebrated French Cure,
"SSI.4 "APHRODITINE" ,SSZ

1
m.raino cxnerlence in selling goods, twenty of

emn'iiy. '"r(T ) men never laughed, I

eannoi". . vfc they have a ready
talent o co innin'? laughter in
others; v.iai ") in jp'.lh is
made up in ceoso-oosiess-

. T" fact;
that Gn.1 made mtui a risible Ijclng, I

that he save him m'Hhfnl faculties, is i

very gooVt evidence that He intended ;

hlni to I'-.- e Lhcm. ;j

So said Bui 0Sneerswer, that
greatest of

Is oij on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro any
form of nervous
iUee. tiT any

OiMirdcr of the
ifeitcrHtiva ar- -

L;Ke Success
Novelists, and he
never spoke more

i truly, and he might

HUMPHREY & TAYLOR,
At his lumber yard at this place or at the sawmill.

AVe have on hand a first-cla- ss stock of

Rough and Clear Lumber,

JUST RECEIVED

Call And Secure Prices.

which were spent tnnuug you right
here in Liebanon, and he now proHw
to spend the evening of his life In giv-
ing to one and ull such prices us the
lions Granger of Linn county never
dreamed of. Make Montague know
you are going to pay cash down and
no grumbling (th chronic gromhlar Is
a despicable creature), and he will
make prices to you all right.

MONEY ONCE MORE.

LEBANON PRODUCE MASKS?, whether ar . Jr!L 1
BEFOB loin I rum the nr I erf

Mc--,i- c 11M ol W. iniHlHiiln. 'lolacca or tioiitm.

IF YOU WISH A GOOD RCVOLVCR
t

r.f July celebration has been taken.
A flag Mle one hundred feet in
lieight with a fine flag floating in
he upper current of air will call

for other patriotic demonstrations
and we expect to celebrate in Leb-o- n.

-

A little more sleep, a little more
folding of the hands, a few more
JLazv, long-draw- n yawns, and you
.will settle down 'into your little
jnossy bed and the weary world

plod "on "heedless of your last rest-

ing place." .

' Oregon's humid climate offers no

protection to the drowsy, sluggish
individual, and cannot promise him
oiore than a coat woven from the
complex tissues ;X moses.

. v We give it as cv.r opinion ihat
"""hardest flvorfced man in ' ihe

i v is Ite v. ho has nothing to
- vtlc. with .hi? own idle

SMITH & WESSON'S
Fluent small

ana tho art ch'tcei all

Changed Kyery Week.

Eggs 12Ac per doz.
Kpring chlekens44 00 p r doz.
Old chickens $5 00 fer doz.
Broilers vl 75 per doz.
Ducks $8 00 per doz.
Oeese 99 00 er dnz.
Turkeys 12Jc per lb.
Sides 10c per lb.
Shoulders 8c per lb.
Hams lHcpcrlh.
Butter 25e per lb.
Lard in pails 81 25 per can.

" bulk 8e per lb.

r through ymtiliful !ndirretion, over ludulf-File- r,

Ac, mu ll I.om of hraiji Power, Wakcfni-nen- ,
tli'urin; down I'aina in the Hack. Heui.imri

Wen knew, ll'terin, hervoan Pro.lmiitn NMnirn-a- l
KmlxMniK. neorrlKra. UlwllumWrKk Mi'iu-or- y,

of I'owrr and lmotiiev, which If
often trn! to fretnaimeoltl neeanti lnait

rty. ITivoll.OO a box. a boxaa (or I5.U0 bcul by
Dial! on fweiH of price.

A v U ITT K N ti V A It ANTKE lorererrfS W
onler. to refund tho money if a Farwaj-eii-
mre m not elfi-cto- Thoiwandi of tettiin. ..al
froui old au-- l roinic, of both cexaa, fcroiatientK-cure- d

hv Aciibovtin. Clrcniar free. ddrea:
THE APHRO MEDIOrNE CO.

wtrriRN r.R"cii.
BOX 37 l"ORTLANB, OR

double action, Sntuiy Bam- -

! have added with efUal force, that merit
is the essence of success. Wisdom's

j Robertine is the synon3-- of merit, and
i its history is success. The magical ef--'

fects of this preparation have been attcst--
ed by thousands of the leading ladies of
society and the stage. It is the only arti- -
cle ever discovered which gives a Naiur--i
al and Beautiful tint to the complexion,' at the same time removing all roughness
of tlie face and arms and leaving the

' fckin soft, smooth and velvety. It has
long been the study of chemists to pro-- I
duce an article that while it would beau.

J tify the complexion would also have the
! merit of being harmless, but these two
j important qualities were never brought
together trntil combined in

YfiSDOJW'S
5Cc. DnRPftTi:..ir

Bierkaw ftud Target mouwn
Beat aaalliv wraashtltT.l lit 1. i .Wtl

Bills of all kinds filled on short noti
Give me a call

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

Humphrey & Taylor.

I

t
t
I

f
r
1

for workaiansbip and Mock. Curlvalcd for

The jwople wlio promised to pny up
by the 1st of last January and fall-.- to
connect may nnd their accounts where
It will not please them. Montague
docs not propose to waste valuable
time in hu-- .

ting up these delinquents,
but will send tne most forcible collec-
tor he can employ to wile the dollars
due me from these much-promisi-

uik! never-performin- g gentlemen.

CHAS. B. MONTAGUE.

builw deoeiva by clieap malleable irm imitation
oIU'O will for the xeuulna article. Tbij ara unns-Uito- e

and dankruiis. Toe Kami & wnmnii
are stAinped upon the barrvla with flm'i

Bame, adtlreMa ivuJdau f patents, and are eaur-- a
11 trod perfect, luslst utrnn "jsvJlik them, auU If
..iii.4ifiiiirejiiiuot ftUDrtlr Tou. ati oritur aciittoaa- -

--ill parties knowing themselves in-- 1

deHaii t me wi'.I plcae call and settle, j
Hold y M. A..Xlllr,

io A jrMt for Icbnnon, Or,
..isMl'-n.

CatftUvue ami prleisupo j Mii'.';:wioa.
PMITU A: VVtN. '

Jr tixi6;.s!l. Maqa.
as J riceti my money. . i

-


